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tried. One was the hypodermic i:jection of
morphia over the region of the stomach, and the
other was the injcetion of beef essence and brandy

into the rectum. On the next day we again
visited our patient. The remedies had done no
good. She vomited, as ever, the little ice-water
she teck, and the injections could not be retained
at al.

Dr. P. then ascertained by examination witb
the finger that thre vas granular erasion of the
cervix, and was of the opinion that nothing effec-
tual could be done sbort of abortion. Of the va-
rious methods recommended for that purpose, he
determined to employ that of puncturing the
membranes for the tollowing reasons: "The

child was not viable and could not be saved I
have known cases, when the child was viable, as
in the eigbth or nine month of pregnancy, and
when I brought on premature labour to allay ex-
cessive and uncontrollable vomiting, that the
vomiting did ceae, almost immediately after the
rupture of the membranes and before the empty-
ing of the uterus.

" With a smnall-sized uterine sound I punctured
the membranes. On the evening Dr. Alleyne
called for rue and told me that in an hour after
the operation, she took, with decided appetite,
sane beefateak and retained it; at night abe did
the same, and when we saw ber in the raoring,

ehe and her mother informed us that she had
slept well, and that ahe Lad a good appetite, bay-
ing caten various things for breakfast. About
forty-eight Lours after the operation the fotus and
secundines came away, and she made a rapid re.-
covery.

"I am aware that there is Ligh autbority
against the emptying of the uteras in cases of ex-
cessive vomiting during pregnancy. I aua aware,
too, of the audden and favourable changes which
sometimes take place in such cases. Tbe expe-
rienced physician can often foresee that such will
be the result, and he will persevere with his ro-
medies, I will admit that it does happen, even
when he despairs. But it also happens, that al-
though our patients occasionally get well, when
we expect them ta die, on the other hand, they
sometimes die wLen we expect them te get well.
We must reason from a general rule, and net
from an exception."

IEDIOAL INEW.
At the meeting for 1873 of the Boyleton Medical Com,

mittee, prizes cf one hundred and fifty dollars each were
awarded ta David T. Lincoln, M.D., of Boston, fora
dissertation on " Electro-Theraputics," and to Willm
C. Dabney, MID., of Charlottosville, Virginia, for a
dissertation on " The Value of Chem&istry to he Medi.
cal Practitioner."

Whether the American politician is or is not a great
-ainner ho certainly receivea such a share of abuse that it
in ta be hoped he is both pachydermatous and philo.
sophic: ta give him due credi, he mastbe, as Le really
seems to keep on the even tenor of his way unmoved.
Ithas been reserved for our venerable and digniged ce-
temporary, the Boston Medical and Surgical Journal, to
give the "Imont unkindest eut of aIL" In a recent edi-
torisl full of wrath at the virtuous teetotallers, it ys,
" We aie actually subjected to these daily outragea by
a miserable set of pie. and beau-fed politicians,"-an
evident allusion te the windy and odourous nature of
the food aforesait Alas for the flatulent politiciana 1-
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Dr. S. Weir Mitchell, of Phuladelphia, was the re-
cipicnt of a complimentary dinner on Lis retnrn from
Europe, recently, givon by some of his profesaunal

brethren.

The consulting practitioners of London congregate to-
gather chiefly in a few streets and squares mont oentrally
situated: this is chiefly a matter cf convenience, and to
sone extent perhape of fashuon. Brook street, Harley
street, Grsvenor street, and Queen Aunae treet, and the
neighbouring squares, ara the great contres of medical
residenoce for the leadirg metropolitan practitionera.

At a late meeting of the Preston sanitary authority a
memorial was read from the inhabitaàta Of Ashton-on-
Ribble, complainiag that a certain stable in the public
road was uedfor the purpose of laughtering alu dc,
scriptions of diseased and onsound animas. The fol-
lowing passage in the petition of the memorialists i
painfully suggestive of ausages :-" We fnrther under.
stand tha not only ia the killing of diseased animala
carried on at this place, but there arc mli a number et
Germans engaged in the manufacture of poms kind of
food from this unwhoesoame flesh."

SIR HENAY THOMPSON.
The Highland holiday of ou- London physicians and

surgeons has been interrupted by an incident productive
e: some rather curious illustrations of profesmional prao-
tice and feeling. A very wel-known nd wealthy mac,
who has many friends and personal acquaintanoes among
consulting practitioners in London, was seized with a
very severe illness at his huating-lodge. His friend Sir
Henry Thompson was near at hand, and was summoned.
He came over at once, and, findmg Lis friend danger-
oualy ill, was fain to stay.with him in his hour of ned,
and began a close attendance, which lmsted for nine days
and night. lie was offered, on resigning the ase te
Sir William Jonner, who was summoned by telegraph,
a check for a thousand gumceas, but steadfastly refusaed
to take any fee whatever, alleging that he had attended
solely as a friend ad would not otherwise have under-
taken a case of the kind. This is the second time dur-
ing a ftw months that the &ame surgeon has returned a
check for a thousand guineas from motives of delicacy.
I have mentioned in a prvions latter that, knowing that
the family of the ex-Emperor Napoloon were not in poe
session cf large means, ho returced a fee of a thousnd
guineas in that case. It is not often that the saine sur-
geon receives fees so large as to afford the opportunity
of dealing with thein a nnimer né splendidly liberal
and de4cate, ad perhaps il ls as rare that he should in-
sist upon doing so. But Sir Henry Thompson is in re-
oeipt of an exceptionally large incone from the succeas-
ful practico of hi profession, and le i a mn of grest
decision, clearness and liberality cf mind. He is a man
who has reaon ta be satisfied with bis carier, ad of
whom we in England l.ave reason ta be proud. Com-
mencing the atudy of surgery rather late in life, mcd net
graduating, I believe, til Uic a;e of thirty, lie uas by the
sheer force of intellect and vork won his way to the
highest eminence and success in practice, to a fine for-
tune, a splendid social position, and a world-wide repu-
tation. Be in ilu a young man, and his carer Las
been as rapid as it Las been brilliant. Nor las it in-
volved any grest macrifico Of other pissasues and
pursuits. Be is an artist of high attsunmnts,-perhaps
the best amateur in oil-paintig in England: his pis.
tures are not only well Long at the mont difficult and
eminent of our xhuibitions, -the Royal Academy,-but
oommund a fair market prico againt those of profession.
al artist, when h is dispoecd ta part with any of them.
He i an excellont writer, "nd a manof thoughtful habit
on other than medical subjects: Lis paper in the Con.
temporary Review on the Eficacy af Prayer, addressed
to 1'rofessor Tyndall, opened up the controversy of
which the- chome reached your continent ; and he Las
all Pe ather accompliahmants, as a sportman, eta,
which'suit the chaiacter of an Englia gentleman. This
brief outline of the elementa of a ingularly succesafal
character and carer is only noteworthy as affording en.
couragement ta otlers and furnishing the materials for
contemporary history.--[Lodon latter in Phlaiamphia
Medical Times,
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PROSPEO Us
THE CANADIAN

MEDICAL TIVIRS.
A NEW WEEKLY JOURNAL,

DEVOTED TO PRACTICAL MEDICINE.
SuBon rY, OnMarai, TEA&PZoTurs, A" .rn Col,-

L&TarAL SCILCxs, MmrCL PoLmes. ErMCs.
Ngws, AND CoaREsroNDmC.

The Undersigned being about ta enter on the publi-
cation of a new Medical Journal in Canada, earncetly
solicite the ca-operation and support ci the profession ia
his undertaking.

The want of a more Ireuant moans of communication
between the mambers of is well-educated and hterary
body has been long felt; since monthly publicatans
such as alone have bean hitherto attempted in this
country. do not at times fully serve the roquirements cf
the controversies and pieces of co adone Which
spring op. It necesarily dimn hes o interest of a
correspondence to have ta wait a month for a reply and
another month for a rojoinder ; and it is in conaequence
of this drawback, no doubt, that many important or in-
teresting points are not more fully de ted in the
monthly medical journals.

THx CAsADIAN MDicAL TMi, appearing weekly,
will serve as a vehicle for correspondence on mIl pointa
of purey professional interest. It is also intended to
furnih ilomestic and foreigu ruedical news : the doiez-
tic intelligenco having reference moru particularly ta the
proceedings af city and county Modical Socioties, Col-
lege and Univermty paes-listm, public and professionai
appointments, the outbreak and spread of epidemies, the
introduction of eanitary improvementa, ie. Many in.,
teresting items of this nature, it in hoped, will b cea-
tributed by gentlemen in their respective localities.

Il the intereut of a comrrepondenco can be maintained
and its freshnesa preerved by a weekly publication. it
must be yet more valuable to have woekly notices in-
etead of monthly once of the advances which arc contin-
nously being made in the medical art. Obviously the
sooner a medical practitioner bears of an improvement
the sooner Le can put iA in practice, and the sonear will
lis pationts reap the benefit. In this manner, the value '
of a weekly over a monthly or semi-annual medical
journal may sometimes prove inestimable. Medical
papers and clinical lectures, in abtract form or in ex-
tenso, will rogalarly appear and constitute a considor..
able portion of the new journal. In this way it i in-
tended to furniah the crean of medical literature in al
departmenta, no that a subscriber may depend n its
pages as including almont every notice of practi value
oentained in other journals.

Original articles on medical subjects will appear in ife
ges. The growth of medical literature in Canada ci
lt years encourages the hope that this dopartment will

b'copiouslysnupplied. Notices of cases have been kind.
ly promised, and an invitation to contribute is hereby
extended ta others who may have paprs for blication.
If the profession would en r e estab .isment et
a worthily representative medi journaliam in Canada,
its meombors should feel that upon themselves reste the
anus of aiding in the growth cf a national professional
literature.

lu order to gain a wide-spread circulation for the nu<.
journal, the publisher has determinod on maning it as,.
cheapasposible. Itwll appear in the forma oit quarte..,
noepaper of twen -four wide colinms, conianngna
large quantity of = n g matter, and be ismued wecky
at the low price of Two Dollars par annun. For
cheapness tis wilg beyond anything a- yet attemptedl
na mediaal jo r in Canada.

It will e the aim of the editor ta make it at once sa
intcresting, practical, and neful journal, indispensable
to the Canadian practitione. It will be the aun, fut.
ther, ta make the MzoacA, Tns the organ of the -pre.
fossion in Canada, as its columns will be freely o te
the discussion of any professional matter, wh er ce
medical politics, ethies, or of questions in practice.

As a medium for advertisements the Mmcrca, Tnom
will possess the special advantage of giving spcedy.pab-
icity ta mnounccnmnts. The adverti willb re-
stricted to what may legitimately appear m a medical
journaL

Terms for Advertising-Eight cents per lino for first
insertion, 4 cents per lino for every subeequent inse-
tion. Specul ratés will le givon on application fS
monthly and yearly advertisment.

Terms for Subscriplion-Two Dollars per mam M
One Dollar for six month.

Address all erers to the Publisber,
JAMPS NEISH, M.D.,

. Offi c the MediiL Times,
Kingtonu, Ontasi.


